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TO COUNTKY MERCHANTS.
rr-lHF. uttcf.on of Ihe 1 R M F. ■ ca led to • , »». o,v,.l

eui'eiioi nseortment ol the celebrated together.
Tl'KKi'H BLACK SALVE.

Lots u> suit Puichasers
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„,u ~. or Other r--ws. Burn. Fever Sor.1, ^QQ 
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DAVID TOMANCE,

SOISeft-mber 6.
ÎtRATEP. into the Pi.f ssef «W *• been her, 

. mall Week COW; the owner me. here 
hy P*r"f eterges, ewd

September ti, 1S90.

■nrSîKüss-sss
;r. 'CT OFFICE, Ne. 4», Nef/sDeew Sr reel. 
From the number ef Applieantt, <*««««• •* 
,11 u Citions, in ceneeeeeneeof Ihe IsleMleo- 

rwiR.rr.tmns.) Undtods .ml 
retlmgs.Shops, ApotmeOs, kc., tabs Let, will
1 ,t tothsirürentege to ptoe. e ifonrnpüoo ef 
■m, with foil ^ariiculare ae to Renlf kX.,om the 
gisw of thia Otlke.
Fee for RegwUnnt, la. 3d. „

THOMAS H. BRIDGE, 
House Agent.
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CArmes ; SAVAGE k Cw. Nrnr, tfo-e So^.
ÜRQCH ART k Co , Greet St James Street ; W. 
LYMAN «. Co, St. Paul Street, sod m ell the 
principul Cities in Canada.

September 5, 1830. 200

SiSSS
Cravats, Gloves. Ar. A new style 
Amine Sloths ; Cravat, and Sc.rl. of plain and 
tr/coToevd Nik and Seua. (ih. must tome.iisnl 
Cravat ever invented )

Moot

T,X)R
r i«

NoSept. 16. Li
OTTA W A HOTEL,

Mr GUI STRZET.
Tol

The Washington Suspender Shoulder Brace, of 
_M _ inr Ladies snd Gentlemea.*“ "”*■ Wholesale sn.1 ReU.I,

1754, Notre Dam. Street, Mooinreb

U

A'HF- PROPRIETOR of this long snd fows-
hly lsewn Establishment, re^welfelly hep 

vs to inform Ike Citisene of montrent, nnu its 
mitjr, that recent unproresnents bare been 
.de for the com foil nod accommodation of the

Septel

3(3U». The sew ermngemenU will be (oued 
h a, to jesti/y the Patransp of the* who de- 
I an agrees Us ResOenee during the roimng 

will he eomforteUy end 
y warmed—the Tehle and Bar supplied 

nb every article nsrimary for hwlth, wjey- 
ent, snd that variety asreesury to good liviug. 
he Proprietor, from the present state of perumarv 
nberrasemeuu iu Montreal, wilt furni* Bused et 
rsdeced price—low* ’ban ten be obtained at 
iy similar Establishment in the City—end mettes 
eae desirous of secerieg an agremMe Winter 
seuleoce, to etll end inspect his Rooms and 
able. Thirty or forty persons eae he comfortably 
rovuied lor.
September 23.

«0L
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McGill
Afnrfs
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1000 Cofl.Sr os Sot*

uc ÎUUPile 175doFlower V 
Stultoons 
Csndkwlirks do
Cm» llwVnU
Door Plats* do 

Lottos
Toüet Setts, Slc., fcc.

20do do
50do

21» do with White Porcelain too
làCc MPA LX’S RESTAURANT, 

PLACE D*ARMES.
PA RTNeTw ANTED.

Vederergsed bags to Wank the psMie for 
"serai pstrooa«s which has bees 
erne» he Opened Mi EsuMieb- 

ent, end hop* that with strict 
mbit end wants rd hrs patrons, to as est vs e con 
nustiee of that support.
Mr COMPALVamw 

****** ntleetiesi wfll, M fBlare, he mew 
OOEINO ncPAKTMEMT efbalewa 
i he will attend la ness* to ** duty.
Ta arable the Seneenhee to era more aI Mi 

*W ts the above, foe weald hi ità to m*C with 
«ne Aruve Person with Capital, * e PART* 

BF.R, who Weald devoto Me m**ira to the

AppIresSiss (post-paid) will toset wdh sMssr- 
t*ss, sad ee écrira ne* tsalr anltoi they ton« CriyS, end nB.nito.fo i irihi—

W C. MILES, 
No. 42. Great SV J*»« Street, 

Near the OtUwa H<ReL

50
50
50
¥>Sept-J»-_____
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reepdflUlly ie sited to ried (hi OBrejMJ* tbjjiEWC^RT^OoSI'^Meh the 

Mr *«»»nT, ■ hii rapacity ef Aran 
ef Pehlie Wraka. hM deesfod 

» ) ef Ihe kscend P

A

10RtA the Pe Sale by

September 7,1»0.___

Fer Ml* k^lMKSCErER, ROCTH à Co. by 
Montreal, Augoe. 29,18*0. 134

LsMTSTBIER * Jl

ae worthy

GEORGE BROWNE, 
ArchifoeL

.WTi m
from

Fw-.i4r.tjra Law and 
Moairtol, “ M

«ÜW

Wji ‘tÆP f> v ■*

\

rriHK beherriher, , „ ,
i F*M Snppliee o’ vuprrf p, a, 

ING PAPERS, Al t m \t ;i.M 
KiaUeoerv . whwti mil, be 

BKITtSH
^ mat. *«raeiithlHmcrr; Ryan, Cb.pm.n k
to >* •” Co, 10 hbdi brandy ; lmMsnorm k Co, 359 

- T Tnurarmwe, which he bring, with hf-ctwel* ten 45 eIranis Jo 56 canes and 2 
-i iLlu Rvm 4M pl»r»5 irf hi^h n^s itaMettery ; John Molson, Jr, 16 casks

Es «=.7s-5er5ïï
nvim vrûX. ».,b U —— — OT bl,i 9.juTriu .iTeL **i-l | F

todes, Mr. P. rannot foil to omk. hw lecture, j H Mead, 1 hint weeehwdlto j Fndhtng-

-* •*«i”* *^T We tJbT;’ A Cart*liar fcO>, 8 de merchandise ,
(Mge in which Drain end_Artoan wro«e- " John Bay lei * Co, 1 do lor. ) A «draw Mott, 
treat, therefora, that bewiO •*,.*»* « j, 6 do mtllmcty; vrder, 15 e.k. I.n-»ed 

to which his abilities subtle him. He *• ^(7 ke_9 Bhie paint 6ca*t»a m«*rchanrii« ; 
certainly. • *r opiefoo, intto equal, if not rape- ,, jol.e, k Co, 1 case 6 ck. ; G.lleepie, Mnf- 

to tbs oak which he undertakes. felt k Co, 1 ease ; N b Whinivy, 2 At, J A
R Roy, l ilv , John Young, Jr, 1 do ; Holmes,
Knapp It Co. 20 hi.d. Geuvve 35 tree 4 bhd- 
suger ; T B Anderioo. 1 case ; C G Hid, 1 
haïe; K Campbell, 1 d.. I c.ee; Jo.Rbo.ln», t
I C*U ; Roes, M.tchell k Co, 8 do 2 kilce I ; J 
.Masson, Biuyem k Co, 2 case. ; Major |
Campbell, 1 do ; Buchanan, Harris fc Lo, J 
do; Ogllry it Campbell, 1 bale 1 ce»e ;
Deputy Qr Mr Genrl, 1 case 2 casks ; J j 
Carter fc Co, 4 do 1 bale ; Jos Beaudry 1 
bale ; James JuiiLeion, 4 cases ; J LBeautm
II Ce, 1 bale ; Benjamin & Lyon*, 8 cases ;
Bet jsimm Bros, 18 <io 4 baiet 1 crate 4 b*k>«»
lcask; H It H Merrill & Co, 1 ea* ; B ; jVST RFCEiYrr -
ShïîTfoy i2 ciki fl*cm«m,;UA Kowral*,’ 10 d* \ -
*&?&: cara; Hosglito., MoJernra.1 Potu >r

fc May, 2 do 1 prcl ; Her Dr. Bourget, 2 i ,hf f, K , „. .
bales ; Richard Sharpley, J case; ltrewvr,
McPhatl it Co, 10 do ; O.dnai ce Slorekecp- 
er, 6 do ; Senior Commissariat VtFicer, 5 du I
316 bale a.
Per Ship CANADA_U.pl. Writ*, from Glas- ( Septvmlet 

gow, Kdotoos'oiic Allen it Co.
Brurael. will send 387 contribution, to the Ex- & ^l^cLll k *5

hibition of 1S51—comprising 72 of raw materials, 4 U ” 3 cî • \ “ran* 8 U^eJ v, Gdwom k T
W17 ^ ^ 19 Ce. tepben. 4 hJ.e.^j,, ............ .........

Among other vint or. it the Exhibition next '«"• U.L i box ; J Pr.lt fc ™ ,
rwar, will be a gigantic German Chorus,compr.#- | °» * . yv & H Mmr. h ba e» 1 bus ; lyre. ' ‘
mg the members of many Liedertafel Societies. | » I ^ j boxes 1 cask : W k J Smith k Delt , u‘sraiety m a draJlsI ..... « C.mekran- L wLfoU.tbrira I ■■■»'“» .............
Sair. The town and neighborhood are infested |>oX . ^ k lT C Kerr, 2 bale*; Maeaon, Bniyere 
with robbers. All the churches snd chapels Have | h»,,,*» ft Co, l bale 3 boxes ; McPhereon. I ran* 
been plundered, anil they bar* now beau» to rob k Co 4 bales 5 boxe* 2t>^9 bars 334 bdjs ira»; 
ihe graveyard*. Lately, a man and woman Ullmoul & CoBlmn, 7 bale* 10 boxes ; J G Me- 
brought three hap of bones to sell to a dealer in j £eiJlie k t’o, 2 Hal*s ; Ogtlvy It Campbell, 4 
Clareen, when they turned out to be human i*ie, • Matihie, Robertson k Co, « bales > boxes ; 
bones, taken from the ch*H graveyard at Rath- Sbaw Turnbull k Co, 4 hales 10 boxes ; A h V 
gormack. Shaw, 2 he lee • boxes 10 hMe ; >* m Uverock, 2

-A-ag^miiSttSsgS Sri.£ün:d;tojSS.m.rarara».~— r; “S™,-*;

Senwsr a weekly paper of great ability, casks ; Armour fc Bsmssy,9 <k> ; W Mclls.tcr. 2 
wiifoh tor Hi straa y am h« bey. the rale erg.» ,to; APa. kev.4bx. Sbhs; Rev AbUtforao*; .J w B00 K S -CMnn.,», « , ,w
of the Protestants in Paris, fo'd tto great advraate t*»i A41 1 «^fo.’.ra I cask • Older Di France, sud Si«m Hv w J*, F w

F of sépara1 ion between ihe Church and Slate, has ersleo; A fc J Arthur, * ho*" 1 * ,„'2 ,o!,
keen discoAtii'Ued in e .nsequebee of the new press 11 pk bagfsfe; i w^* 3 'D[1 4 Poxr,' R Mit The Works of the Hen F .Imuml B«-t> »
law of France. , , T f x°dra XVi^Tk C^!,lteri^657 be,. Fmnee snd the French U*. 3...

Michelet has just published the 41th volume of «•»[••* j?“** . F,Iriwl ,429 here 120 utii The Saxons in Engl an,1 t II co ; « ■„ u,
hi. History of tb. French RevoluLon. *n kurairou; Joe Levmmg. 2 | l-.h rommonur.hr, nil no :«« V

The California fever is now at iss highest po«t 1 hula ; p’pateesoo, 2 boxas ; J G Mclntrah, '\Tt kTr1" -L
in Paris. One of the journal, publishes the namra k c„ 2 bo„. 2 bale. ; I M Thomran 3 bel hex ; w't’",
of furtrfim mining societies which have bran pJ Ulki„ 3,10 2 do; R Nieb-dle. 5 do 4 do ; A Memorial, of the .rr. t ^
formed here. Their sign, are rtuek out in eve^ do 7 do ; R Campbell fc Co, 2 d. 3 do; from 1646 l. lui- By Hm .
street. Perm.ra.on has just bran giver by the A Cu„Hlwr fc Co, 3 do 2 do ; b k J Ueelair. I „r ,k. HÎ.l«, ol the P> v_
Government to one of tbem to opeo a lottery ot . . Bow(, fc Hull, 6 bole. 2 boxes ; Morion, A Manual ol the H.uor, J tor 1 ns
raven million., Iho profit, to be spplM to the re- fc Co, 2 do I do ; NS Wh.toey, 3 box* ; £ 17»' s.n
moral to CsJ.fortiu of five thoummi P.n. wo.k- ,, ̂  hM-jl-lj& % A Manual S Ao7I. H,,.o„

The writer asserts that there are in Fra ore three | g bouse; WMcLimment. 2 bales; Glover ieg.nl is the Com,, utra* i«*hoLtw. snd sixty thousand roiorvf., oe tippliuf- ^1. fc CTetu, tb.mlksl.il> A "r/LI v" "" *
house* : 44 Ihe tipplmg-houwi keener* outnumber c«ii**u«, * « Ow«nto«Jmf Oft»*r T9«h Regt* 3 An’ lu,)‘
.,1 .1,0 prwsrs, tosciftrs snn msgisrrete. in the t*;,, ; * Laurie fc Co, 7 bsle. 5 boxes 2 cask. > vo' “y"
country, ami yet the people ere astonished at th. jg M lonl pi( inn. Order, 11 crake 2 car- History of New Nethral.o.1 or N<« I > «
increase of immorality soil misery t” The reve- by,,; Arthur fc C™ 5 bales 4 boxes; M'Denakl the Dutch By t. B On ape.
nue derived by Government from these houras fc Logins, 2 pumps 2 brackeu 6 boxes. n ' " ” ‘ , ,
amounts tott.UOO.OUO francs; but lbs immorality ^ 1 __ New Brunswick, with Note lor P.mgo*t* ti,
and misery produced by tbem cost public and prt- PASSENGERS. *r By AbrvhsmGeu», t*, , >e
vite cbetity twice that sum. In the f .bin—Mr ami .VGs U T Homer, Mr fc 8>o

Wstxiuo the Wie«.-Tbe BalUinor. Se. M„ w McKrauie, Mi» C Clark, snd Mr Angus N.rrst,.. of the Fxplorn- F..^ .
S.ys:-Tb« announcement that so individual ,uru >lul 12 steerage pa wen gen. Ro^T MounUm, irit»
designed to walk a wire stretched 46 feet tram the____ !___________ ... .——- . , and to Oregon n- \,n - -»r*
ground, a distance of 400 foet, et the lower end of ‘ PORT OF OUEBEC ,n the y-vu ]M14,
Broad wav Msrkst, yestorduy sftemooo, attracted PORT OF Uu •_________ _ < srtsin 1 t Frcmoi
some three or four thousand people to witness the and Illustration*
feat. At 5 o’clock, he made his appearance on 
tbs wire, snd accomplished his undertaking.

We learn that yesterday morning the ho.1v of a 
child, about eighteen months old, was found buried 
in the sand on the Besuport shore. Fhe attention 
of the parties who discovered it was first attract
ed by dogs, which were with them, Scoring up the 
end, and going to the spot, end removing the 
sand, they foetid the beg coo taming the body.
We are informed by a medical gentleman that 
there are wound* on the back part of the need, 
indicating that the child baa been murdered. The 
Coroner held an inuueat on the remains this 
morning, the remit of which we have net yet as
certained. - Quebec Afcrcunr.
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L ,tbs lltb, at 2,T& September 25pairs to I», too mraeriyped 
foe Rood Committee was,
No wcoder, when the foods eellectod for

are epee* ■ I
. go rate th. CouacB expeewty on A. 
grounds, sod writ too «** pobUely

■ad* ■ 
to fcj* “ Mere art on ft/kAA”•su beu*.theTHE COURIER. ciiF.tr Lirr:n\r r,r 
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1550. fur Sale ly
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Liverpool to Now Tot

ÎSSSWSSFr" r*-riredat Urerpeoi ratoerafoy night.
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. ... • ■ N

Wo raooot be rapporad to, to**foi|i foriiug. af

mort selfish
dtabone*! views; awl, etrang* to say, 
despicable on the score df talents, education, or 

common srooc. V endued with fitting «sen
sibility, aod void ot all shams, they «Mpm Ml 
to realise their expert.tiens. It «See. to be a 
Coencillor—God save Ih* mark i—Aad unWuao-

m *ior.
A KMWe foam from an English pap*r' *** 9ir Btn" 

jamin Brodfo admits that the mode of curing 
Aneuiism by eomprauuon, msfo^ ef ligature, « 
practised by the Dublin Surgeons, and brrt, w.

brought into prominent notice by Mr. 
Bailing ham, will supersede every other

September 25, IS5.-

rsT RF.CF.ivrn a,
HCory ui tiic Wje,, 
Chnsl and A»
Hugo— \ Leg* : I ’ H - . 
Sacred Scene» .yimJ ( a 
Sartajn, Gifctvfcui, ton. 

UcluUr.

animosity;

*foray suceras eMshradby the government a be 
efoctraes. Noua ot the chiefc of *. P«1re~*> 
party sad sol raraa tbaa tWefrs of the opposition 
deputise avers elected.

t hr-’;»-
One eg the

seen; and of wheen, we know nothiag, rare that 
informatioo,which, iatsuiranu rafch ilhsr nsdsn, 
are acquire tbroaifh the pubUe jounols J hence 
when we declare, tlrat we bail wfoh ratiefcetfoe, 
the verdict, which ieiirta upon the CapUm.aod 
Mate, of the StoaotoF Orisa, jratfobmeut thoy 

eoM iadiffer- 
il Jg fitting that

believe,
O’Brieo

-Laa.

r, v: ' v

iagly to look to ora’s owe iotorario, mod know 
how rad by whose directum to vote, and the thing 
it done. Ks. gr- Follom Street, or the reed dig
nified with that name, wra opened in a field, but 
u lew yean aince, foe the sale of told lota It 
run. from St. Mary’. Street, westward, to ora 
«Art,, ft ie, ia fort, a raide rat; and bas not 

.Ken a dozen booses in it off told. But it 
to ba the residence

plan._________ _____ bornai* give* certeecy to a
repent that Lard Paheeretoo ha. addtweed to toe 
Court of the Vatieaa u erargetre rate, re which 
he ciutiera it agaieet adoptrug vrofoot 
towards Sardinia, and persevering in the syetem 
hitherto p-irseed by toe Pope with regard to the
S°n?mriiter of finance at Rome baa published 
a ratification of the bora of treasury bond, to the 
amount of SJJOOJXJO ecudi for the purpose of 
witndrawing from circulation the greater part of 
the paper currency.

ipt, from Mr.We base to acknowledge toe 
J. H. Daley, of the Vermont Central Railroad 
Lira, of late Boston papers.

so richly deserve! WO 
for (to criminels, 

neglected reeponeibiliUw should not racepe ehara 
tiramenL The rapreme ttufoerily which a Cep- 
tain exercises oa beard hie vrasel e power which 
no sailor dare rseiet, an i 
-invests him with as abeofote control orateur 
Uvea and our fort uses when voyaging from land 
to land. It is but right, that where each impor
tant interests are eetruvled to the gu ,rdianship 
of so individual, he be taught the penalty en
tailed upon neglected obligations. The follow
ing brief summary of the com of the calamity 
must egtingeish very sentiment of pity for the 
convicted :—

The Orion, a steamer of 400 horse power, left 
Liverpool for Glesgew on the 17th of lait June, 
with 200 passengers oa board. In the deed of 
night, the Captain being asleep ie hie cabin, the 
second Mats, who wesoo toe watch, fee the pura 
pose of expediting the passage, I»' *« •**« mt 
of her nr^> courra, god run her on a dangerous 
track, till she finaHf struck on a bidden reek near 
Pottpatriek. The water poured bate the veural, 
and the paraenget* nrahed to the deck. The life
boat. were aotsa order—Ihe vessel cart sued, rad 

ceeld be rendered from tbs sbras, 
fifty human being* bed sunk to ri** no mer*. 
The Captain and the second Mate were Indicted, 
end a thorough legal investigation wee bad. It 
was established that Iho former was asleep during 
a part of the voyage, which, on account of the 

of the const, was dangerous, though the 
weather wra perfectly fair ; end that the letter, 
thoegh a man of skill, experience, rad sobriety, 
bad, in Older to shorten the route, caused the ves
sel to he steered among dangerous rocks, which 

accurately lead down on the chart. It ^

O; pu > !..
September 24 lx»e*

■
' K»We learn that Mr. F.oeebe Cartier, has been, 

for the fifth time, re-elected Mayor of the County 
ef St. Hyacinthe.__________________

The Hobart Tow* Britannia, of the 14th of 
March, says;—

i. We regret exceedingly to lesm, from so au
thentic souice, that Mr. O’Brien is suffering se
verely, both mentally and personally, (rum his 
banishment to Maris Island.”

ger dare quseti
has Ihe singular good fovti 
of Councillor Lynch, that learned Theban, and 
bright particular star of tbe City Council. Mark 
Ihe sequel ! This road through a field, leading 
only to the woods, snd traversed by none but tlie 
occupants of the ten or twelve miserable tene
ments built upon it, has already, within the last 

had AI82 16a. 2d. expended nn it.

>.........
t

P ’Ol] V O ''’ sW. Go!. Yu.: 
Is 3.:Aartri*.

A Customs League it is stated had bran eon-
Modeua di^notel preran,

form part of the league, but négociation, on the 
•object are pending.

r
two years,
whilst the whole assessment collected on it, since 
1841 inclusive, has amounted only to the sum of 
£129 5s. 9d. An additional expenditure on this 
favored Boolevord, wra voted this year ; sad I 
perceive, by the laet published Reports of the 
Council, that the Road Committee Lave recom
mended a still further expenditure of 40 odd pounds 
to be made this year en Ibis enclosed port of a 
swamp, nicknamed a street ! And the Council 
now have the recommendation before them; snd, 
swaysd by the impulsive eloquence, and petriotic 
views of the sLsiftt*rested Councillor Lynch, no 
doubt exists but they will grant it. Seriously, I. 
have heard great turpriie expressed, how ao un
educated and obscure an individual as the arid 
Patrick Lynch, ever obtained a seat in the Cura
cy. Of him I have heard it said, as of too bug

fc Co. ‘ a c v,;\Betsfoswlw-
Tbe accounts from Schleswig 

martial law has hero proclaimed m Husuo against 
ail persons concealing arms, or holding communi
cation with the Danish camp. Owing to continued 
heavy raise the war in Schfoewig lira bran at a 
•rand still. The fiat meadows are under water, 
and in some places, to such a dejnh that only the 
roofs of the houses can be seen shove it. The 
Germans generally are expressing great ducon- 
toetment u lbs delay.

HF Uinlvr» - ■ 
®r r;!*«*' » I») Ih*announce that I l IT 1

I

S*pt*MTil»C' 18. 1 1i IN THL I ill. -
And will •iiort'y W !* >• I A ^

a lll r tii:
“The Anciwt <‘alho c F.,

Modern Creed ex i f C .t r v ;*jc# " 
Bv the Rev. A Dicax C kMrn

IncHinifent ol l rm,; > t .m n Mm n 
To he h**i at all th# B<»k ‘'lo-n
September 2ti. 185 »

The Pf aident was at Cherbourg, and a grand 
weal review took plate oe S-lurday. The Presi
dent entertained a great eue, her of S- gti* naval 
oSeevs at dinner on board toe JVteadfisa man-of-before
war.

health of the Queen ol Belgium caws seme 
dirqu-eiabfo smaeg the Orissa* family. She is 
suffering from an affection of ihe ah. at.

The Consul of tbe Seres et Mum has adopted a 
rezvlu) ion sap .rasing a wish that Us remake ol

‘«WK'SSS BKftV
Cbappellr, *uSm*e from the aevere fiogimg h* 
received from the London draymen. He escaped 
" London, snenk«l out ef England, sod was ^^topra. through BtU.um uilh silent son- 

tempt.

The

il
in ambers— r *

i. tktng, we know, i* iwilhcr rich nor f*ff,
Put wotrtw how là* devu u g* iher*.” . _

But the preceding facts eufilciently explain, that 
the enlightened inhabitants of Fullom Street knew 
very well what they were about when they voted

On the occasion of the expenditure of £147 
19s. 4d. on Fullum Streot, having been voted by 
the Council, Councillor Snaith, with an booorebl-
bm.MrSpJ***. »• h. correctly designated 
it, .ml mdignuntly, blit vsmly, opporad .u foweg 
carried into effect. At that ume, he placed before 
the Council the subjoined statement, a copy of 
which felt into my brads. 1 reproduce • now, 
,pr -he benefit ef ell concerned, end mommte-

dieVreas.irér’1 books for tbe years 1841 to 1849, 
tàduaivc *
Statement of A^eeemente collected ia Fullum Street 

•iras it ru» «perad- —
..£ S 9

rocki

! i

: j*
were
also proved thet the officers of Ihe boet 
psbly negligent in not having at hand the bottom 
plugs of the life-boots, end in not having tbe 
swinging apparatus in such order that they might 
be lowered in a minute end a half. Ia view of 
three facts, though both the Captain and second 
Mate bed displayed no little heroism ia raving 
lives, end were the two but to leave the wreck, 
the one wra sentenced to eighteen months’ tm- 
prisonment, sad tbe other to raven years'

r*Tbe New Tert Courier, to which journal we 

are indhbteff fUr SMrieef the forte, with Ms cus
tomary advocaeR ef a sound and discriminating 
policy, pointa to»a promptitude, with which toe 
eulnehi. raselraroura of the Mete, eed Captain, ef 
the Orton Wra been penetoed ; u eonttralmf uu- 
/.yorably, Wt»tWi»p*mit|t,wbfohbudget round 
-h* artthore of like dfowtere upon the American 
watera. The mammy vividly recall, the appal- 
ing dretroriion of to. thouromfo, who «oral, year 
burnt, erokfod, or drowned; through the gross 
neglect ef St earn bout captoé» rad etoamboat 
owueri. True ft is, tori . sytoran ol sweumerj 
compensation to th. kindred of to. slam, mole, 
the owners ef their esraiop ; yet it cannot be 
doubted, thet, in their calcuUtiora of profit, such 
incidents ore covered by the extra charge, open 
the live freight- This bulancing of human 
faring .gainst gold, may sooth the b«n ; but the 

entitled to look lore better digested

ecconnte of

3îSSS^SSî?55
ncwlev evening with thsAdroirel Sw J. G»<ri*nuey, 
K C.I-, vie. edmimt Sir T. Çoshrane, K <-, ?'• 
rear admiral Sir C. Nepiev, K.C.B.. Cept. n .. 
Hell, end C.pt, Rodney ; the Fire Queen steoiae.-, 
with the officer, of lbs College si Ptirlsmouth, tbe
PortrauuuO. U-, •»■* rtl srs. . . __

A ooustiiutienel conflict bra au*eu i» Hts*e css- 
Ml. TH* new rhember „f State* wkscRw^t «Uomi 
» Ivrlniaht see has proved a* »t*un«h a* it* erwor. Il rïfurod to vote th* direct laxro, in the 
way demanded by th. notoriora and u.^pul.r 
minirter. end fH* r**uR we* i net on the 2d *1*1., 
it wra dissolved after a week’s si liera, ,n4_* 

— i— >*to bs sailed within u* innutha. 
ST -.h fora, ehera. tra to.
eensliieti a, *nd some pereenemti-egritoey eritod 
lor a carra lor the mini-ter. On the 5tb, a daeal 
ordfoiaee wee published ieiimeling th.t both the 
ouutending sud future deed sud «direct taire 
will ha tofied to meut the current expTO.es of the 
Stole in order to preside *g«i'-M popular com mo- 
lion or re*ntai»ce.

that wee characterwtio of

By A II L HfTt,

j

1841. » 141842 12 13
10 11
20 4
21 5 
16 1 
17 7
13 17

1843.
1844 P. >'1845 « \Us1844..
1847..
1848.. 
1849.

ATUUVF.D,
S-j.rmirr rt

Bark California, eurohwt, lOih So, Orisfow, Orr (Munl- 
f**!is,firusêq I2lh do, Ptymouth, order, bellssl, SO 

. Lri!to!i, Gillrasto »hjy- CraSi*, ds, rwlro* roo
Bo-rrll rosier, Sik AufUM, Ghujow, Swrpls* k
Co, lialteslBrig Barth Fleming. Crmmpson, t*th do, Tortjaoy, A Gd- 
m*»r b Co, do

.... Alewvs, ShwU, Srih Jsiy, A-bro.lL. order, gvra-sl 

.... v”kVn-ouim,SrdAugxsl,London,OUlespiesfcCe, 
SS&SSm. fo-h July, Duuifrir», e*Ser. buUuul

saw.
Ship C souda, Wylie, lSlh Aura*-, Olrago-». ° 8 ,rm** 

fc Co, groerul w*qco, • csNu, siut l « *irr-»*r pra* 
Nicurif». Mar «ail. 1SU* do. CariOT, order, -an. rad 
iron

JOHN \\-< ■ 
9. Greet St. Jimi

For Sale Ly

September IS.
E129 6 9

Statement of Expenditure in Folium Street since 
1648:—

.... Dab WEBSTER’S QUARTO DICIIOMll, 
UNABRIDGED 

PRICE ONLY SIX D0LLA6- 
T7>0R SALE by K- fc A. ’ 1LUU ‘
T Francois Xavier Street. *nV IS bru s*l 
Jam** Street.

; ! The English Money Market present*
feCoe*ole in L^vion, September 10th, at*qw4*d 
at 96è to 96J tor money, and 96| to 96$ for

There is no change in the Liverpool Corn
Market.

The weather had been fine.
Wheat wu ârm with a good enquiry.
Indian Corn was higher by Is. 6d. ti

no new
.£147 19 4 
. 34 16 10

In 1848... 
In 1849...I El 82 16 2

129 5 9 TESTIMONIALS

Miperi.>r in «h« f..l,o «Huhm» rf >•»•*'• *-
Introductory mowr- on ih* wiytn a^ 
gnacv~kètyiff oiogy iki 01 "w K P^
and other mpic»—«*n»en» »■’ M,H^T , wr g*

süSi'wc» r"*
Broughtf Ferry, **ir D>

suf- Eseew of Expenditure over
Awewment received.........£ 53 10 5

Being an excew of expenditure in two yean of 
£53 10a. 5d. over all the asseeement collected in 
nine year* In addition to thi», *ome £12 or £15 
bave been already voted thi* year ; and it ia now 
intended to lay out 40 odd pounds more on it.
Comment i* unneceraary.

in cooclttoion, I will only oheerv* : the ratait of 
tbe enormous expenditure already made, has been 
a capital broken atom roadway, beautifully ov.l 
in form, and firm in consistency, and a well 
rtructed and enduring pt.nk tootpeth, Oe *AoU 
length of th* afreet to the doorway of Cbuncilk* 
Lynch I—*nd ao farther t Like another Canute 
aittinx on his door-step, with a kiJmarnock for a Trlwu, a HoorUcn ,n L mouth, end a pitchfork 
for a sceptre, he exclaimed to the tide of improve
ment, a* it rolled to hie fret,-“ So far «halt •hoe 
go, and no further f* and, unlike the waves with 
Canute, the improvement* were obedient to the 

dignified and sonorous voice of Councillor 
tLynch, Esquire I ^

.
to 2a. per

q°We have no regular hat of qnotations for breed 
•tuff* in Liverpool, which, however, are said to be 
unchanged since the sailing of the Jna four days 
previous. e , 1A

Mancheitix Tsad* Rspobts, Sept. 10.— 
The Dry Goods Market bat been one of the most 
unsatisfactory we have had to report for several 
weeks. There ia a very great irregularity in 
prices, arising from the necessities of maker* 
and needy manufacturera, who have in some 
caws accepted terms, which, with cotton and yarn 
at present rates, are ruinously low.—The fen™ 
tendency in all the departments i* a downward 

TV Greek buyer* bave been making a 
good deal of inquiry, but their offers are too low 
to lend to much actual business. A ebititnf per 
pound ie offered for shirtings end printings, the 
torn for which will cost lo-dsy full? sieve* pence. 
Velvets and Velveteens sre lower than they were 
last week, and with very little doing. Yarn» are 
relatively not so depressed as cloths, but a 
general quietness prevails, and scarcely any large 
transaction» are entered into. The chief business 
doing is in making up assortments ; in all middle 
.~i low numbers of yarns, prices are a shade 
lower tho2n »i *w«. date of our last report. India 

dull ot sale, with prices still

victims, are
code of morality, and ask for precautions, 
stringent upon toe authors of the suffer,ng,-m 
rthcr words. tra.eHer. would infinitely prefer 
tost ship captains, and steamboat captains, should, 
when they are the cause, of broken limbo or death, 
be made to expiate their crime, by personal suf
fering. A responsibility which includes toe per
ron, will be found a rarer guraratro ogrirot neg- 
fort of duty, Urn» s*y. pecuniary liability.

Bark
Shih Dari Is i Nicholes, l»h Aegral, Psdatow, A G.1- 
Bs,k (Praaram rtart fh!o, «to*»*, Wh *>. teas nek, T 
Brig Elîrari*ra!«, ELk, su.do. Arasa, older, ds

The Jamaica journals aaneunce that Gorernor 
Sir Charles Grey has prorogued the Legislature to 
the 34th September instant.

Tie organ of the Government, the ffragWo*
Journal, announces the probable promotion of Sir 
Charles Grey to the Gorernorihip of Canada, in 
to* place of Lord Elgin, who is looking to be
Governor-Gera, al of ladia.

This rumor corresponds with the suggestion 
made last winter by our Jamaica correspondent, 
who thee stated, upon authority, that Lord Elgin 
would unquestionably be succeeded by the present 
Governor of Jamaica.—-V. Y. Earning Poet.

“ Hew do you sell proches V’ asked a young 
gentleman Y ester day of one of tbs boys «be deal in 
So article » the large bridge. •• T.o fir • sent," 
was tbe boy’s poike answer. “ Two for a rent,
•ir,”oicU'»cd the gentlemen,with apparent n ton- 
iahment, lor thn peaches were very Is-ge. •• Two 
fin a cent I” Aod he began tumbtmt in fos 
pockets. “ Too far a eeot !” and be kept up toe 
search with bis fingers. ’’T.eof I hem groat 
peaches for ovs cent !” he repealed very deiibcr- 
îtetvT It wu evident ne« that his fingers did net 
find what they were searching lor. “ Two for a 
emC’ba said ante more.ro a «woewhat lower tone, 
and Pftutng round to toaye the hssheL "Two for 
a cent! Well, by thunder ! tha’ is cheap enobgh 
—if I only had a csa< I"—Providence Poet.

The Provujeoee Feed has, inadvertently, fur
nished, by this anecdote, a very food tariff argu
ment. The Loeofoeoa are constantly insisting 
that every man should be allowed to “ boy where 
he con buy cheapest.” These peaches, by tne 
confession of tot querist, were very cheap. Bat 
what did their cheep** avail m hag u he hadn’t 
to* cent t it may ho o comfortable reflection to 
to* man that wards a cent, that ha can buy it (or 
Imtf the old prie*, if ho has th* money to per for
K. Bat if he bed ao money, its eheapara* wrath*
as aggravai ion than a comfort-

tSSutii srtirs'rr
smwsfl sm
ÜiSïtSTamT t^wWra la Aiàp!awter

umd*. frf. Il 1M» t
“I* rffgmnl io r*erw‘‘e** r-4

thaï ldi* rreuMMi Ptorc* «*• "f'Tl g,,^ . w 
,1*0 *..r other work <X ike ^ | ,

mf vnrtonofi m a pure „w — 0
Ike rlwener of .he \ngmgt. ^ «raw
sfferuutm end mere ffcnt. H-n c^w
brtfere, In tb« rev».-.», bru««h. 7.,,^.

rt ike cofiomvniiy «foil rr»rff« ^ „ >
«W Snd iu way rmpuTv. not

SS&ÆlttEZTŒ,:c~~ “
* “ We renlure t* **r Vkal iben » ^
F-reraliat. taiWWfe which rnWfUKI hri *0
WZéhSZumf rt P£Z* '*

CLRaRED,
Skip Sir Cksrfo* Rapier, îCw«, LeverpcM»!, W J C Bea- 

Bark^^ider. Gray. Newell*, M I tyilwm k Ceit, .ifwrtaiie, m i ” iws. w 
TuJInch, Aberdeen. G B H y roes k O

BearTh, Potato Rer.-Dr

s
capilsrie* is destroyed. “Th< menu* •

June.”
Tbe discovery attributed to Dr. Richardson, ie 

but a repetition of aa old story, told in different 
language. The cause of the potato disease under
went a critical investigation by th* most eminent 
scientific men in Great Britain, when the rut first 
made its appears see. They ,h™ r—*• 
mu lady to be caused by an insect of the aphh 
genus—but they were 
remedy—aod Dr. Riehnidroo baa not supplied that 
want __

HIirPPlNG INTELLIGENCE.
C.plain MurohuR, rt Ibe bark HiesmgTO, «.'b"J»”. 

report.—OfT Fnlkcr Point, picked up iwo Hrilng braa, 
Wlera feet loug-fcll m willi sdewl whale snd loot **« 
on from him. Hot wu obliged lo let him go la mmraqnence

DuKeV**

Patrick peel are» snd rlffiftro, ■»
^ ihfci ib# po*>iic

fond rpîîa'uï4# •« rs-u.l-ifi SA lb# ’Tie’lT-4- -*
WéSüf. derànr A* th.nr yrw» ***** , r« -— -C. tSSS* Gnwtnch M. art-'

«fi.SonV4.iv* IbcMH-ry 
iw« *>rt wmie» ui A. U ^ v yt*
44 Wrbep* no work erer ,o-

fortfkro ioerery "ïS- Un rbeepnw *•*»*'*« ^ ^
k, 000Tly U*x> 0*»^# vr*(v< sk 
ifofifMtf Lèertf.

\ À Rats Patssu ThrP ©flip VBIWiB, PWyVIfcl™™ nxe-nwystrw , 
ve«ierd*y, report* th*t mi the 10 He pi., ui »0i. *1, *>. bmf.
SLTïaîüüiîrrsBiKa»œ£ralised ihe bnek lad, Hahet*. hound ho.,,.. The -mip

ttSSSiSSSS5
Hovel Adelwde end *hip Emperor, b=a,rl op 

The Back DahUa. Toeer, err. red 0,1 Husrdae. spoke 
Ihe riip Liverpool, (torn Quebec, ui tw. Si, *4, long. ».

-VfowriiP rt stuwl «0 wo. regraer, ramed 
Ibngenoo, hw bera lunched from Hew W raifort Çrae, 
e, el lowed Irai eeeamg le a trading ben* si ihe India
Wharf.

i„S oik

The following notice of the preparations and 
arrangement* for holding the Annual Fair in New 
York, will sfloed timely notice to parties here, in
clined to avail themselves of toe opportunity of 
competing for the prises.

7uri*TnRncàTTratitiitT"ee'11" ope* to the 
public st Castle Gorden on toe let proximo. Th* 
Fair will continue for three weeks. The preced
ing Monday will he appropriated for arranging the 
contributions. Vegetables, fruits and flowers, for 
the Hortieoliarel Department, most bs entered be
fore noon ofthat ds y. The eeual opening Add
will be delivered on Tuesday eveamg Oa Wed
nesday the Steam-angia* with moemg machiiwry 
will be in operation, and continue until the close 
of the Fair. The Aenirsmry Adds*» will he 
delivered ot the BioodwayThboruocfe oath* nvea- 
iny of Wednesday. 9th. The (Tracking 
Sprifing Mstebra, RagntlnsLffirewnrtfc »e.f 
occur id regale, rotatma. The Catil* Show is re-
rarved forSTtrarto. fifthmnd «todays ot ton 
last week. • •.-•*> v ‘

A Goto Msd^ is to to awardsd, by th* footitat*, 
forthehsnt phni for Ventitatira foe*» radfiaRine 
Veoaals ; afo*7G*»dModel forth* bare pfonfor 
VciiilNM puiyi 
awards will he read* on the report 
jodgra whether tones W Lompetiriaa raant. psn-

I
yarns continue vrty 
drooping. The German and Russian merchants, 
in connequencs of toe recent reaction, are operating 
with great caution, and show I era confidence than

of improvement.

Tke French Govern meet, from sn sppeehcesioe 
toot the potato wiU dnappdat under ton repeated 
attacks of tha diow, to which it has been latter
ly subject, are making arrangements to Introduce 
into Franco, from South America, a plant similar 
to th* potato, which ia grown among the Cordil
leras, and there known by toe 
cacha. It were well that some of toe Farming 
Societies in Canada, took the hint from the French, 
cod followed thus example ia thus ««dying the 
pfocs of a declining reorient.

We are requested by thn 
Montreal Temperance Society, tn Mala,- that, to 

to prenant ernfhaisn at Mr. Graft* he
ctored tickets *01 he presided for 

each right; and *m white tickets will eely serve 
for to-night. Ptttire trtn trim bngM 
thny raqoiw hr to-night.nrey hare thsre riengri

bto to point out anyIt, BUtTHfc
irauat, Mrs. I»a Brain Ibis ell,, rm tbe 

‘■‘Âi’Britoîvh, *• Ib* Utb tomenl, Mro. RoaaaT Fix*-
NEW BOOKS.The steamer Afire Manie arrived yesterday 

morning «* short half-past seven from Qoe- 
brc. 8b* had oa board some twenty-five Eng
lish ncodlt wemss, who had arrived at Quebec 

dons ttem Knghred—they all reamad

D DAWSON hra rwered W F^,r^lr

a assess»
“ W’kitetnars” ^ j

»sd Mormnf, M
•ti’E^ofthcM orU.I-Y

3ftgsütfi« 
asïiïcr«r'

KiMlfiftHÜ
juCbr*-* Chraek

ef the Are-
mil

the day

OatoT^r^fo*^ Wrilra retira below 

Montreal, the Jhfos ifcws was sbostv.d to bn «a 
firs nene thn starbmid pipe- 
however, pet rat, witooet d)»g rnerh A*
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No. t, PLACE V***,-FreAdnat

Art»»- --------- -- s*
IrjRr tEcxrrED, *^ **

rimlkirau s*^h;l^>._

Winks

; vrdûim.rmid the sAn hssui
Hare is
draire it. tn rent» Ihiniloan petfocrip

1r -ri* whs,»*dfton
h»yi flnd hisrarif to* pare to

jgriii i •*“~r-------
1 FORT OF MONTREAL.sssssses wt*m

by toe Into peKticri troebhs to My, 
ndiag in this city, for the pvwpora of gfo- 

ing Icreno hr the Itatisa, Spanish, and French lan
guages. As toe two former of tirera languages 

of the French

the jfofcrad Core firircb F»r;"* 
heney sad purity. » r

Stare» C«wf:
»h

F°»*«9%mtsftoriq
Wu sre requamed hy Mr. J- See#, of McGill 

, no rock

ef thb w -w-
rajsssr*ARBtVED.

8-r«. re.
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